**Blue Route**
*Monday—Friday*
Runs every 30 minutes
First Bus Departs Old Armory | Last Bus Arrives at Old Armory
--- | ---
6:20 AM | 9:10 PM

**Saturday Schedule**
 Runs every 1 hour
First Bus Departs Old Armory | Last Bus Arrives at Old Armory
--- | ---
8:10 AM | 6:10 PM

*(Wal-Mart-Downtown Square-Brittany Woods)*

**Red Route**
*Monday—Friday*
Runs every 30 minutes
First Bus Departs Old Armory | Last Bus Arrives at Old Armory
--- | ---
6:20 AM | 9:10 PM

**Saturday Schedule**
 Runs every 1 hour
First Bus Departs Old Armory | Last Bus Arrives at Old Armory
--- | ---
8:10 AM | 6:10 PM

*(Molly Barr-Campus-Downtown Square-Veterans Home)*

**Green Route**
*Monday—Friday*
Runs every 10 minutes until 3:00 PM
After 3:00 PM, it runs every 15 minutes until 5:45 PM, thereafter every 30 minutes
First Bus Departs The Connection Apts | Last Bus Arrives The Connection Apts
--- | ---
7:00 AM | 9:00 PM

*(Connection—Student Union)*

**Purple Route**
*Saturday Service only*
 Runs every hour
First Bus Departs The Connection Apts | Last Bus Arrives The Connection Apts
--- | ---
9:00 AM | 4:15 PM

*(Connection-Anderson Rd-Wal-Mart)*

**Yellow route**
*Mon-Friday*
 Runs every 12 minutes until 5:30PM; then
Every 35 minutes until 9:26PM
First Bus Departs Lafayette Place Apts | Last Bus Arrives West Oxford Loop
--- | ---
7:10 AM | 9:26 PM

*(Campus Creek-Anderson Rd-Union)*

**Orange Route**
*Monday—Friday*
Runs every 30 minutes from 7AM to 11AM;
Runs every 30 minutes from 2:45 PM to 5:45 PM
First Bus Departs Links Apts | Last Bus Arrives Student Union
--- | ---
7:00 AM | 5:15 PM

*(Links Apts — Student Union)*

**Brown Route**
*Monday—Friday*
Runs every 10 minutes
First Bus Departs Old Mall | Last Bus Arrives Old Mall
--- | ---
7:00 AM | 9:15 PM

*(Old Mall-The Chapel)*

**Gold Route**
*Monday—Friday*
Runs every 10 minutes
First Bus Departs South Lot | Last Bus Arrives South Lot
--- | ---
7:00 AM | 9:15 PM

*(South Lot– Planetarium)*

**Square Route**
 Runs every 10 minutes from The Lyceum to The Square Mon-Fri; First bus departs The Lyceum at 11AM and Last bus arrives at The Lyceum at 1:20PM

*“Game Day Football Shuttles” depart Old Mall and Whirlpool at 5:30am and operates up to 2 hours after game end; Runs every 10 minutes dependent on road restrictions. (Pending Transit Commission’s approval)*